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AMONG THE HORSES.
A Glance at the Opening Days

of the Hamline Meet-
ing.

Donatello BrilliantlyEnds a
Week of High Class

Racing.

Winners of Contests and
Forecast of the Coming-

s Events.

Horse Lore of Living"Inter-
est to Owners and

Breeders.

ET the other
tracks boast as
they may and
blow their
horns as to at-
tractions of-
fered, but the
T win Cl lJ*
Jockey club
may take just
pride in the
present meet-
ing. All the
sportfurnished
has been of a
high class, and
yesterday the
climax of the
first week's

work was fittinglycapped by the grand
performance of Longfellow's grandson,
Donatello. the clean-limbed, bright-eyed
chestnut thai carried Fitzpatrick to vic-
tor}* Wednesday last.

'
Derby day furnished an auspicious

augury of what was to follow,and the
succeeding days have served to whet
the appetite oi all lovers of good horses
and those outside of them who like the
excitement of watehingVell-bred, game
and handsome racers struggling to push
a nose, a neck, a body length beyond
their fellows when passing the men
whose judgment means money and rep-
utation for horse and owner.

Tire first race Wednesday was won
quite as easily as the knowing ones ex-
pected by Marion C, Harry O'Fallon's
chestnut daughter, who beat Hagen
with very little effort. Nellie Pearl, a
fillyfrom the loins of Iroquois, took the
second race, live furlongs, with, never a
touch of the whip, although many good
judges put their money on His'paoia,
the fleet bay lassie of Hindoo lineage.
The heat race, three-quarters of a mile,
fell to Trust, the aged son of Ten
Broeck. Louisa M took the first heat by
half a length, the second was Trust's by
a short head ina punishing passage at

the wire,and the blood and stamina of
Longfellow's race carried him to viiton
intliirdin handy style. The'\Darby"was
next on tin* card, and live well trained
and time-proved flyers paraded when
the bugle gave the call. Ethel, by Long-
fellow, good to look at and a winner for
beauty, was the only (illyin the lot, and
many a dollar jingled in pockets of
bookies that was laid on her by loyal
friends, with no regret for the financial
loss. Donatello, bright as a star, hand-
some, proud and confident as became a
son of laurel-crowned Ten Broeck, was
the favorite, and Fitzj atrick in the sad-
dle, wide awake and up to every trick
of position and pace, lent added confi-
dence to the fretting thousands who
Struggled to {ret their green, white or
gold on a ticket bearing the name of
silvery sound. Jugurtha, Pomfret, and
dashing Dundee had backers too, and
when the five moved gracefully away
to the far side of me course for
the start, 10.000 witha dollar or two at
--.take and 5.000 sympathizers settled
down ina standing position, with low-
draw breath and eyes a trifle strained.
to view a race once and a half around,
that meant far more than the 55,200 that
the fleetest and truest could win. Little
attention was paid to position till the
mile had tired out Jugurtha and Pom-
fret. Then Bonnie Dundee sailed for
the front and Donatello took the place
lie wanted. Ethel was courteously given
the post of honor entering the stretch,
but the chestnut beauty that Slipaway
foaled was touched by his great rider's
spirit just then, and the Donatello tick-
ets were good as gold. Halfhis length
before Dundee, with Ethel's breath
blowing the dust from his heels, was
the way the winner went under the
Wire, and another Twin City Derby was
tipped to Time in'2:'S'.)}J. The last race
of the day helped out many of the
losers on preceding contests. Sympa-
thetic^ Last, a brown horse by Fair
Play, was at sto 1, and the name had
such a consoling, neighborly sound that
he was able to make or break a good
many betters. He went the mile and a
sixteenth without dying and won by a
head from Lemoine, the bay son "of
noble Leonatus.

Thursday's races were won like this:
Yale "'.'l took the first event, a mile, by
a nose, from Guido* the second, mile
and a furlong, went to Take Notice
without a push: Carlsbad won the Min-
neapolis stakes, hard ounished and rid-
den out, from Yo Tambieu, far and
away the better goer of the two; Lillian
Beatrice, daughter of Hindoo, and a
long shot, captured the fourth, a mile
and seventy yards, with Palemus and
BillyPinkerton second and third; the
Fonso bay fillyAnnorcan took the fifth
by half a length from Minnie L.

Jugurtha won the first event on Fri-
day's card, with Harry Ray behind her;
Ed Hopper outran Eli in the highweight
handicap: the third was won by Sym-
pathetic^ Last in easy style, be win-
ning both heats in 1:16, three-quarters
of a mile; Settee, the black Nanagan-
sett filly,took the fourth, half a mile;
and Eli Kindig won the last race, mile
and a furlong, from Ed Leonard, by a
neck.

Donatello again proved his quality in
the fourth race on Saturday's card.
With 127 pounds up, he defeated Lo-.
dowie, Pomfret, 11;.gen. Dundee and
Jugurtha in the wonderfully fast time
of 2:23. The distance was a miie and
three-eighths, for which the best tinre
is 2:20>47 This is undoubtedly the best
performance of the year, and is proof
that Iteland Bros.' horse is better than
the record under favorable circum-
stances. In his present form there is
probably no three-year-old livingthat
can class withhim six days in the week..
The other events were hotly contested,
too. and a satisfying day's sport re-
warded tin*many thousands in attend-
ance. The Peer won the first from
Cailie Ferguson, driven out, by half a
length; the second went to Pat Conley,
who beat Mattie Allen by a neck, under
whip and spur. Rimini won from Hope-
fulin the third, by half a length: the
fourth was Donatella's stunning per-
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formance; LittleAnnie was firstin the
fifth by half a length from Getaway.

This" week's programme includes the
Twin City Oaks, to be run Tuesday, for
three-year-olds, mile and an eighth:
Wednesday will be decided the Mer-
chants' Hotel handicap, for two-year*-*
olds, five-eighths of a mile; the Ladies'
stakes, for fillies foaled in 1889, live-
eighths also, is scheduled forThursday;
Friday's card has the Kyan Hotel handi-
cap, for three-year-olds and upwards,
mile and a halt; and Saturday the St.
Paul stakes, mile and a quarter, also for
three-} ear-olds and upward, willbe run.
The races in between these events are
also well filled and promise excellent
contests. To-day's card is as follows:

First race, mile, Minnesota-bred horse*—
Lbs.I Lbs.

\u2666Cloverhonsc 112
-
Pauline 109

\u2666Jeunie Gounod. .l\u25a0>: (doe 114
Miss Price 94jMinneapolis 80y. ..112
Dollie Houston 109—

:
—

tDeakin"s entry.
•Bradford's entry. J
Second race, eleven-sixteenths of amile—

Lbs. I Lbs.
Reality It*Hispania 11l
Duchess of Marl- Carl Ferguson 11l

borough l« \VB 11l
Hamline 11l AiOrth 11l
Comether 11l

Third race, mile and three-sixteenths—
Lbs. Lbs.

Kingman IOC Ed Hopper 106
Yale 71 90 Jim Dunn 105
Gnido 103 Douatello H-

Fourth racer, oik- mile and fiftyyards-
Lbs.I Lbs.

Mattie Allen 98 T.-ipstone 103
FliKindig 101 Ed Leonard 109
Happiness 101 Pat Conley 105
JT ItKltt-dSign 112
Consignee 10i|

Filth race, five-eighths of (rtuile—
Lbs. Lbs.

Secret S4 Dock Wick 99
M'liss 85 Getaway 100
Innocence 91 Xii Kindig l"-
Emmett '.>. Jim Dunn 109
Royal Garter 9i Leader II 108
Laura Agnesa '.'-. Louise JI 112

These May "Win.
Who can pick the winners to-day?

Here are the Glouk's tip's:
First race— Jennie Grounrod first, Little

Joe second.
Second race— Callie Ferguson first,

line second.
Third race— Guido first. Kinsman second.
Fourth race— Ed Leonard first,Pat Conley

second.
Fifthrace— Jim Dunn first, Kindigsecond.

MAYRUN A MONTH.

Secretary Shaw Well Satisfied
With the Attendance at the
Races.
The Twin City Jockey club presents a

great card for to-day. it indicates that
as the meeting progresses the good
things served up increase in quality as
well as quantity, ihe third race will
be the event ofthe day, and the entry
comprises the crack performers of the
turf. There is AY.11. Babb's chestnut
Guido, who ran Yale 'ol a sensational
mile on Thursday, and, itis stated, was
onlybeaten by a nose because of top
weight carried. To-day Guido willcarry
only 103 pounds, and, although Yale '01
willhave but '.«.» pounds up.it isasserted
that Guido is a good tiling,
and that he can land his weight
as though it were a feather. King-
man, the animal that Kentucky
ha- sent out to win gilt money tins sea-
son, but who was defeated at Washing-
ton Park because "not right," willhave
a big following. lie is as line as silk
now, and prepared to make the race of
his life. And Donatello is in the party
—the only Donatello, whose perrorm-
ances in capturing the Derby Wednes-
day and again in pulling in the rich
Hamline stakes, have marked him the
greatest three-year-old out this year,
he willlikely be heard from during the
battle. Ed Hopper and Jim Dunn, who
willalso start, have quite a following.
No question, it will be a sensational
race.

The mile race for Minnesota-bred
horses willprove an exciting event, It
willbring out all the local admirers.
Little Joe seems to be the choice of tiie
talent, although Jennie Grounrod
bracketed with Caverhouse, is thought
well of.

Callie Ferguson is likely to prove a
prime favorite in the second race, elev-
en-sixteenths ofa mile. She ran second
to The Peer in the race of live furlongs
on Saturday, although the time was
nothing surprising. Hamline is also a
promising candidate, and he willmake
the field hunt to beat him out.

EliKindig seems to be the choice in
the fourth race, but Ed Leonard and
Pat Conley wiil not be scorned when
the books are opened, and Mattie Al-
len's exploit Saturday entitles her to the
respect of the talent.

Getaway. Louise M, Loyal Garter,
Kindig, Jim Dunn and a whole lot of
brilliant performers are ticketed for
place in the last event of the day.

.None of the preceding days have of-
fered greater attractions, and rare sport
must result.

Later in the week a new lot of the
most famous horses of the year will
start. There are Ro'ey Boley, Van Bu-
ren. Longlight, Outlook, Hypatiea, Sil-
verado, Chapman, Mephisto and Ashen
among the horses now en route from
Chicago as candidates for their full
share of the purses.

Overton has been sent here by the
Corrigan stables to ride Ethel in the
Twin City Oaks to-morrow, and she is
esteemed a good thing.

Secretary Shaw said, yesterday that
the club is arranging to continue the
meeting thirty days instead of sixteen,
as firstcontemplated. He is well satis-
fied with the attendance. The weather
has been unpleasant everyday thus far,
but let itbe bright and "cheerful, and
there seems to be no question that the
attendance willbe doubled.

WA' H THE TEETH.

Much Injury Will Result From
Neglect.

Aprominent veterinary dentist speaks
as follows about horses' teeth: "1have
observed when Ihave Deen profession-
ally called, that a common mistake
among horse breeders is not to attend
to the second growth of teeth in their
colts, and not to examine whether the
first were shed before the second come.
The result of this neglect is ill-growing
teeth, indigestion, foul breath, lean-
ness, and although the horse may have a
good apoetite, his food does not seem to
nourish him because improperly masti-
cated. Allthis combined makes a horse
that is commonly called a puller. A
wolf tooth in a celt hurts him when he
is bitted, and gives him a bad mouth to
drive. Many a horse has been called
vicious and unmanageable that only had
bad teeth. Horse dentistry being evi-
dently a new art, few people are aware
of the defects in horses* teeth, and the
remedies which can be successfully ap-
plied. Men who wonder why their
horses have this or that defect should
have their teeth examined by a dentist.
Innine cases out of ten the fault can
be cured.

PROBLEM OF BREEDING.

Good Influence Exercised by the
Racing Tracks.

The breeding problem is as much a
mystery to-day as it was ahuudred years
ago. No man can tell us how the first
horse was created. Neither can any
man tellus how the last one happens to
inherit tte qualities he presents. Never-
theless, there is a vast and encouraging
improvement in ami increase of interest
regarding turf matters throughout the
civilized world. From every direction
cable and. telegraph bring news of what
horsemen, both turf aud breeders, are
doing. But to predetermine with much
accuracy, tne looks or capabilities ofthe
embryo colt, are matters not to be pre-
determined by mortal man.
Itcannot be denied, however, that the

tun does exercise a decidedly good in-
fluence upon the breeding interests of
America. This is most "encouraging.
Ithas been truly said that he is entitled
to honor who causes twoblades of grass
to grow where one grew before; still,
neither the one nor the two blades are
directly valuable to man, unless he.
takes advantage of the changed condi-
tion. For example, if a man raises a
horse which he sells for thousands of
dollars, where before were raised horses
whose value could be computed below

the hundreds, this is as distinctly bene-
ficial,even more so than many things to
which honor is more quickly or more
freely given. Indeed, there is many a
man famous in financial circles, who
never does the world much real good •

uirtilhe retire from what he regards as
serious business, and turns his attention
to horses simply for an amusement

And so. while we are not able, nor
ever shall be able, to solve the mystery
of horse breeding any more than we can
tell how mineral is extracted from the
earth and deposited in the leaf of a tree
400 feet above the surface of the earth,
contrary to the law of gravitation, that
is no reason for discontinuing the en-
deavor to improve our horses. But,
aside from the improvement in our
horses, to which the breeder is credited,
two good things the turf is doing for the
country. First, it is making the horses
better and more valuable on an average;
second, it is making the standard for in-
dividual horses of the ordinary class
better.

Tlie man of moderate mean.*? cap now
own a better horse, as compared with
other values, than he could only a few
yean ago, while the average breeder, if
wise in selection, can raise horses, at

nomarked increase of existense, much
mure valuable for the market than he
had any reason to hope for a few years
ago. In both ways there Is great in-
crease in the aggregate national wealth.
So, while we may not hope to ever be
able to solve the mystery of the breed-
ing problem, we may do a world of
good in improving the condition of
equities.

DON'T DO IT.

Proverbs for Horse Owners to
Keep in Mind.

Don't breed that old broken-down
mare. Itwon't pay, but wiilbe an in-
jury to the breeding industry.

Don't feed corn or cornmeal to the
horses during hot weather. Com is too
beating.

Don't spare the oats. The well-fed
horse stands up under constant work
when the under-fed falters.

Don't imagine that when you water
ycur horses three times a day you have
done all that nature demands.

Don't let the horses eat too much
green grass. A little while in the
pasture alter a day's work will do them
good, but too much green food willwork
injury and cause the horses to sweat
easily at work.

Don't run down your neighbor's
horses. Praise them when you can,
and when you cannot, say nothing.

Don't think because your neighbor
has bought a stallion that he has been
necessarily cheated, and has bought a
failure. Give the horse a chance to
show by his progeny what he is.

Don't go off into the next town or
county to breed your mare ifan equally
good stallion of the same breed and
style is owned on the next farm. You
may own a staliion some day, and then
you wili need the patronage of your
neighbors.

Don't let the stallion stand idle in the
barn. Make him work, for it willadd
to his potency and help pay for his
food.

• Don't throw away the currycomb now
that farm work is rushing. Itis needed
more now than it was last winter.

Don't forget that a boxsfall is much
better than a narrow one for the horses,
especially when they have worked hard
all day. You like a wide bed, so does
your horse.

Some Famous Sires.
The position of a sire is usually

gauged withmost accuracy through the
running of his two-year-olds. Last year

it appears, from a return which lias
been published, that Bend Or had seven
winners of fourteen races, worth 811,-
--800, of which Orvieto won (5,7-50; and
next came Petrarch, with ten winners
of twenty-one. races, worth 16,500, his
best animals being Peter Flower and
Cereza. Charibsrt (who is vowinGer-
many) had twelve winners of twenty-
three races, worth §8,500. of which
Cleator won upward of $4,000. The de-
funct Isouoiiiy bad six winners of eight
races, worth £7,800, but £5,071 of this
amount was won by the very moderate
Blavatsky at Kempton Park, her victory
being decidedly the most outrageous
fluke of the season. Energy (who is also
dead) was credited with £7,000, won in
five races by M.Blanc's smart pair,

•Gouverneur and Reverend. St. Simon
had seven winners of eleven races,
worth £0.000. Marden had nine win-
ners of sixteen races, worth £5,600, and
Barcaldino had eight winners of nine-
teen races, worth £0,400.

Good Things to Know.
Never tease your colt to make itfigh

you, for colts grow fast and do not for-
get. Neverget mad and fight it out on
your colt, for a righteous man regardeth
the lifeof his beast. Your colt should
fear you, for fear is the beginning of
wisdom. Your colt should love, you,
for love worketh no ill. Teach your
colts to stop immediately when told; it
may save your life some time. Hitch
your horse by the skit* of a good, sensi-
ble horse, for be that walketh with the
wise shall bo wise. Be not hasty to use
the whip, for the rod is for the back of
fools. Do not overload your colt and
then whip him to make him pullIt,for
by so doing you may make a backslider
out of him. and itmay be a hard matter
to renew him attain. Train up a colt in
the way he should go, and when he is
old he willnot depart from it.

Keep This in Mind.
Atthis time of the year there is an

endless amount of talk about this or
that colt or fillythat isgome out to re-
duce an age or record. The world is
expected to stand still while the young-
ster rustles throuch space against the
watch, but at the same time no one
seems to care a red about the appear-
ance of the wear and tear nag that will
win a little of the money, Itis all what
such and such a farm willdo in the
record breaking line, and when their
representatives hit a track for a race,
an unknown quantity whose praises
were never sung in the columns of the
press, bowls over the party. Record
breaking is profitable business for stock
farms, but tne production of race horses
will wear longer as they are not called
upon to go to the dizzy clip that kills
sooner or later.

Remarkably Fast Time.

Ifthe reports from California can be
accepted the trotters at Palo Alto are
recording terrific flights of speed. Ac-
cording to the reports Sunol has moved
a quarter in 29>_ see; Palo Alto the
same distance in 31%; Hindu Kose in
•'.I ,;Coral. 4 (sister to Anteeo and An-
tevolo 1, '\u25a0'•-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: Advertiser, 8, by Elec-
tioneer—Lulu Wilkes, by George
Wilkes, in33; while two yearlings—
a fillyby Azmoor, out of a thorough-
bred mure by Woodbnrn, and the other
a fullsister to HinduRose. 2:19%, Bell
Boy 2:10}.;, St. Bel 2:24>-r and Palo Alto
Belle 2:21)if

—
have each shown quarters

better than 40 seconds.

» Aimed at Docking.
The Illinois legislature passed the

following law: Whoever cuts the solid
part of the tail ofany horse in the opera-
tion known as docking, or by any other
operation performed for the purpose of
shortening the tail, and whoever shall
cause the same to be done, or assist in
doing such cutting, unless the same is
proved to be a benefit to the horse, shall
be punished by imprisonment in the
county jailnot exceeding one year, or
by a line not less than $25 nor more than
?200. ____

The Saratoga Entries.
Saratoga, July 20.—The following

horses are entered for to-morrow's races:
First race, "eleven-sixteenths of a mile—

Belle of Orange. 'J**: Forerunner. 113: Palis-

Cuticura Is Great,
Because great things are required of it
Curingskin disease*; is no easy Blatter, Every
sufferer from torturing! disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, 6caly and pimply diseases
of the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of
hair, Trill admit this in view of the almost
total failure of the usual remedies. Obti*
9Jjba is the grea_£*rt of siia_c_ue«_ .<*_ _*_

;U KMNOHAM—InSt. Paul. Minn.. July 25,
1891, Harry Burniughaui. aged lifty-nine
years. Funeral from his late residence,
.No. 1120 Burns avenue (to-day), Monday,
July '11. at 2:30 p.m. Friends are invited
to attend.

ROYALp L^;''*C_t

\u25a0 Is?

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.;

A cream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all inleavening strength.
Latest U. .9. Government food Report

A.fHJSiaiEXTS.

IIC3J-K A.3ST3D !81
'(fain Jacob Litt's Company In

*?-\u25a0 The Ticket-of-Leavs
« Man.
fluT-l. I Next Sunday Night."Fancbon."

VL'jbi JOTTC-C" A.

ffigffr NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

vy.___.-r% AGENCY.
TVE give to all customers, Lowest Prices,

. Prompt Transactions, Judicious Selec-
tions, Conspicuous Positions, Experienced
Assistance, unbiased Opinions and Confiden-
tial Service,

-
\u25a0\u25a0

- * -"<£*.\u25a0 ---•«- J

ADVfcRTT-ifilrt.XT*'De-sidsto, Pftoors Shot****i**»
Estimates or Cost inAst Ni:wsrAP£B ,

Fcknished FREE or Charge.

J. L. STACK & CO.,
Hewsp|B(ydrert]slngAgpDte,»£^

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
Ramsey— ss. Probate court.

Inthe matter of the estate of John B. Parkin-
son, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the estate of John

B. Parkinson, deceased, late of the County
of Ramsey and State of Minnesota. Deing .
granted to'llelen Campbell Parkinson, I
Itis ordered, Tbat six months be and the

game ishereby allowed from and after the
date of this order in which all persona hav-
ingclaims or demands against the said de-
ceased are required to file the same in the 1

Probate Court of said county forexamina-
tion and allowance, orbe forever barred.
Itis further ordered, That the first Mon-

day in February, ISU2. at 10 o"clock a. m., at
a general term of said Probate Court, tobe
held at the Court House in the City of St.
Paul, in said county, be and the same hereby
is appointed as the"time and place. when and ]
where lhe said Probate Court willexamine
and adjust said claims and demands.

And it is tinner ordered. That notice of
such hearing be given to allcreditors and
persons interested iusaid estate by forthwith |
publishing tni- order once Ineach week for

-
three successive weeks in the St.Paul Dailt
Globe, a daily newspaper printed and pub-
lished in enmity.

Dated at St. Paul, this 25th day of July.l-91.
By the Court: JOHN B. OLIVIER,

[_. g.] Judge of Probate.
W. P. Westfall, Attorney for Executrix,

23 Globe Building. _
TATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

Ramsev— ss. InProbate Court, Special
Term. July18, 1891. ,

-
In the matter of the estate of Thnmas Bren-

nan, deceased. .'—,.,
On reading and filingthe petition of «lll-

iam Schram. of Pine county, in said state,
representing among other things that the
Minneapolis Trust company is the admin-
istrator de bonis 11011 of said estate, and
claiming tobe entitled to a conveyance from

said administrator of certain real estate be-
longing to said estate, described as follows,
to-wit: The undivided one-half of the south
half of northwest quarter (S. -v. of NW. J*1
of section thirty-five (35). town thirty-eight
(38), range twenty-one (21), situate, lying
and being in the county of Pine, in said
state, and the facts upou which said claim is
predicated, and praying for the order and de-
cree of. said court directing said adminis-
trator to convey the same to said petitioner:
Itis Ordered, That said petition be heard

by the judge of this court, on Wednesday,
the 13th day of August, A.D. MM,at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Probate Court room,

in the Court House, in St. Paul, iv said
county.

And it is further ordered, That notice
thereof be given to all persons interested by
publishing a copy of* this order for three
successive weeks, once in each week, prior to
said day of hearing, in the St. Paul Daily :

.Globe, a dailynewspaper printed and pub-
lished at St. Paul, in said county.

By the Court; JOHN B. OLIVIER,
[l,8.1 Judge of Probate.

D-fsx*
« P—NESS CUBED by

1N -Uf"Peck's Put. Invisiblel-S fcxat-f^i TUBULAR EAR CUSH-
IONS. Whispers heard distinctly. Comfort-
able, Successful where allremedies fail. 111.
book and proofs free. Address or call onF.
___•>\u25a0*'•.Xi803 ii-oa-lfiuy, tf.X-

IKONAND HEAVY HARDIYARE,

"NICOLS & DEAN,
Iron, Steel, Wagon and Carriage Hardtvars

Corner Sible*-* -nd Fifth Streets.

IIIHBI'K,building MATI'KII

BOHN MANUFACTURINGCO.
Factory aud Lumber Yard, Arcade, Wells aa I

Forest Slreers.
City Office, Lumbermen and Builders' Ex*

change. Cor. Seventh and Cedar Sts.

C. E. KELLER & CO.,
Dealers In Lumber and Building Material.

Estimates furnished on short notice.
Rooms 301and 102 Lumbermen &Builder*

Exchange, Cor. Seventh and Cedar Sts.
Telephone Call. 11 .»--.-'. St. Paul. Minn.

LEATHER, SHOE FINDINGSAN»
SADDLERY HARDWARE.

SCHEFFER & ROSSUM,
ISaddlery Hardware. Leather and Findiugs.

Manufacturers of Horse Collars, Fly Net*
Sweat Pads and Boot and Shoe Uppers.

17-1, 170 and 178 E. Fourth St., St Paul.

y MEATS.

MINNESOTA PACKING
AND PROVISION CO.

Tortand Beef Packers and Lard Refiner*,
Chicago Avenue. Cor. Starkey Street.

j.t.McMillan
Pork Packer. Established 1870. ChotCß

sugar-cured hams, pure kettle-rendered lar
Allkinds of pork products. Packing hou
upper levee. Telephone call 37D-3.

JOHNJ.O'LEARY &SONS.
Pork Packer*

Cr to 04 West Tenth Street.

RUBBER GOODS.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.,
Rubber Goods, Gold Seal Belting,Hose, Etl

131 East Third Street,

SEEDS. r'
SEEDSMEN.

L.L.MAY & CO.
CityStores West ThirdStreet.

Wholesale Warehouse, ComoAvenni

'
STOVES.

-- -
'j_SS6_' FAVORITE STOVE
mmm & kange CO.
\^§§^«_/*A. K.PRUDEN, Manager.

400 ana 411 Sibley Street.

TINWARE.

THE HORNE &DANZCO.,
Shipping Cans, Lard Pails, Oil Tanks aaJ

Dairy Goods.
51 to57 East" Fillmore Avenue.

-___

WINES ANDLIQUORS.

GEO. BENZ &SONS,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers inForeign

and Domestic Wines and Liquor*

217 and 219 East Third Street.

P. J. BOWLIN & CO.,
Wholesale Liquor*

314 Sibley Street.

]Dr. Nelson,
:i Cor. Washington Ay.aid Third Ay. S.

llrtS H^Mlf^^^.^^*^SUs4J&ntomU
REGULAR GRADUATE. From 20 years

; experience, Hospital and Private Practice
i is enabled to guarantee RADICAL cures in

Chronic or Poisonous Diseases of the Blood,
• Throat, Nose, Skin, Kidneys, Bladder and
[ kindred organs. Gravel aud Stricture cured•| without Pain or Cutting.

Those who contemplate going to not
!ISprings for the treatment of any Private or

BloodDisease can be cured for one-third the
iIcost.

\u25a0, Itis an established fact, proved by pose--
mortem examination, that tubercles of the
lungs have become encysted and healed by
natural causes. How much mbre reasonable
isit to infer that CATARRH AND INCIP-
IENT CONSUMPTION, Bronchitis, Asthma
and Lung Diseases can be cured by judicious,
scientific treatment. Dr.Nelson is so firmly
convinced of the certainty of his latest treat-

; ment for this class of diseases that he offers
free trial treatment
KICD\/niIC Physical and Organic
INCIrW^UO Weaknesses. Prema-
ture Decay, Evil Forebodings, Self-Distrust,
Impaired Memory, Palpitation of the Heart,
Pimples on the Face. Specks before the EYE,
Ringing in the EAR, Catarrh. Threatened
Consumption and Every Disqualification
that renders Marriage improper aud un-
happy, SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY
curea.
BLOOD ANDSKIN 2Ve_
Syphilis—a disease most horrible in its re-

completely eradicated without the use
of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Fever
Sores, Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, Pain ivtho
Head and Bones, Syphilitic Sore Throat,
Mouth and Tongue, Glandular Enlargement
of the Neck, Rheumatism, Catarrh, etc., Per-
manently Cured, when Others Have Failed.
fS^Recentiy contracted IIDIMAQV
or chronic Diseases POSI-v^rv IINA-r\ T
TIVELYcured in3 to 8 days by a local rem-
edy. No nauseous drugs used. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yielded to
Dr. Nelson's Approved Kerne-lies.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad-
dress Free from observation. Hours, 10 a. m
to12 m.. 2 to 4p. m.:Sunday, 2to 4 p. m
238 Wash. Ay. S., Minneapolis, itlina.

FOR RENT!
BARBERSHOP,

Sear Court House and City Hall. Fur-
niture can be bought or rented. Ad-
dress D 207, Globs.

*c- • „ .j./e'llne'erbcmarrie*
say5 ay axje"K6.anay *,pOnTrecuse eJl*^

«iro use 3AP©U©j'itis
i\_WmmmWmmWm,

Wh) use SAP© LI©:IM3a^
i^Wsolid c&ke 1scouring soap

used forcleaning purposes
Iasked a maid ifshe would wed, j
And in my home her brightness shed

'

-=f
She faintly smiled and murmured low, '\u25a0'%-

"IfIcan have SAPOUO." J

ade, 112: Benjamine, 113; Princess Bowling;
Mabel Glenn, 107* Belwood, 112: Mario
Lovell. 107.

Second race, eleven-sixteenths of amile—
Madstone. 12:; ;Appomattox, 108; Mabelle,
98; KittyVan; Granite, 112; Polydora, 98;
Racine. 127; Syracuse, 112.

Third race, nine furlongs—Homer, 101;
Come-to Taw,116; Now or Never, 119.

Fourth race, selling, two-year-olds, six fur-
longs—Montello, 99; Soendine, 113: Leo En,
102; ['an Handle, 193; Bullet, 95; Prince of
Darkness, 108.

Fifthrace, maidens, three-year-olds, mile
—

Tarqnin, 110; Ayreshire Lata, 103; Apollo,
110; Sam Corey, 110; Gold Dollar, 119; Mag-
gie Beck, 103.

Sixth race, seven furlongs—Rosa n, 105;
Oberiin, 110; Lougleaf, 96; BulCnch, 104;
Stratagem, 113; Marauder. 118; 'Quotation,
110; Blantyre, 108;' Gettysburg, 112; Head-
quarters. 102; Mount McGregor. 84; John Jay
-, 100; Kancsville, 104; Cortland 122.

SELECTIONS.
Forerunner and Bellwood, Racine and

Madstone, Homer and Now or Never, Pan
Handle and Speuaoliue, Tarquia and Gold
Dollar, Stratagem and Rosa 11.

EQUINE NOTES.

Nelson, man and horse, are receiving
the very general congratulations of the
Dress and people on their reinstatement
by the American Trotting association.
It seems to be agreed that Mr.Nelson
has been punished enough for whatever
was blameworthy in last year's race
withNoble's horse; and itis very cer-
tain that as a warningand an example
his punishmedt has done its perfect
work.

Certain diseases of the horse are au-
thenticated as bein^ hereditary, and
breeders should carefully avoid either
using dam or sire that has a trace of
such. The diseases about the heredi-
ity of which there is no question are:
Periodic opthalmia (moon blindness),
pulmonary omphysema (heaves or
broken wind), roaring, rheumatism,
bone spavin, ringbone, joint lameness,
curb and epilepsy.

Overton headed the list of winning
jockeys at the Chicago Washington Park
meeting, ami K. Williams was second.
Britton would have been well up in the
contest for jockey honors but for the un-
fortunate accident that nearly cost him
his life. The racing public willbe glad
to know that be is recovering.

But four trotters have done as well as
2:l**this season. Their names are Al-
lerton. 2:13; Mary Marshall, 3:15; Miss
Alice, 2:17-4: Rosalind Wilkes, 2:18.
Three of them are by sons ot George
Wlfees, the other is by a grandson.

Frank G. Smith says: "As a rule a
driver's reputation is "made the moment
lie pilot,- a sensational performer to vic-
tory. Nobody ever thinks of givingthe
stable boys any credit, and it is in the
barn where trotting lioises are made to
great extent."

C. H. Nelson is now the sole owner of
the famous trotting stallion Nelson,
2:10%, having just paid $25,000 for the
one-quarter interest owned by the estate
of the late J. O. Whitten, ofBoston.

The Breeder anil Sportsman recalls
"the names ot twenty-five trotting
horses that within the past thirty years
have been sold for the enormous total of
1896,000.

The Hungarian government recently
made the Duke of Portland an offer of
$30,000 for his iinbred liorse Donovan.
The offer was declined.

The great English liorse Tristan has
been purchased by the Duchess of
Montrose to take the place of Isonoiny,
that died recently.

Some one has said that George Wilkes
never sired a sound colt unable in tine
course to trot better than 2:30.

The statement continues to be made
that Eclipse was the greatest race horse
ever raised in England.

The first California-bred trotter to
beat 2:30 was Lady Blanchard, and she
did the trick in 1872.

Remarkable things are expected of
the Kentucky two-year-olds this season.

For every horse that could beat 2:40
in 1851, wenow breed one that can beat
2:20.

The majority of trotters in the list to
the credit ofElectioneer are stallions.

The best saddle-horse of to-day in
Kentucky is largely thoroughbred.

The first stallion that trotted in 2:20
was Alainbrino Gift.

Kicked -by a Horse.
Special to the Globe.. CBOOKSTOH, Minn., July 20. —A son
of ex-Aid. James Morrissey was kicked
byahoiseand had his skull broken.
The boy lies at the point of death.

FACTS AND FANCIES.
Angostura Bitters is known all over

the world as the great regulator of di-
gestive organs. Dr. Siegert's is the
only genuine. At alldruggists.

Teeth Filled Without Fain,
Dr. Green, Seventh and Broadway.

ah -souse EJIEHTS.

ATTtMIO.V.ANtII-.STLAMIMARKLodge members of this lodge and
sojourning brethren are reque-ted to meet at
the lodge room at 1:J0 p.m. to-day to attend
the funeral of our lute brother, Harry Burn-
ingham. The lodge will be present unoffi-
cially. Carriages willbe provided. Funeral
from residence, No. 11-e Burns ay. By or-
der of the W. M. M.T.Emery, Secretary.

SMITH& lAVLOK,KKAI. lIsTATK
and Loans, have removed their office to

Manhattan Build Hoben and Fifth sts.

TWIN CITY JOCKEY CLUB
Sixteen Days' Running Meeting!

RACE COURSE
State Fair Grounds, Hamline.

Commencing Derby Day, Wednesday, July 22, Ending
Saturday, August 8.

Five or more races each dap. The firstrace promptly at 3 o'clock.
There willpositively be no postponement on account of weather—
rain or shine. ,

Trains willrun fromUnion Depots of both cities directly to Race
Course every 15 minutes, beginiiin? at 1:30 o'clock on all Race Days.

Admission— Sl, including Grand Stand.

LtAEJBIMb JUddlilo!
The Firms Mentioned in This List Embrace ihe Most Represents

tive Houses of St. Fauf in Their Respective Lines.

BOOTS ANDSHOES.

DR. T. J. PEARCE,
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

0371
Jackson St., St. Paul, Minn.:

230 Hennepin Ay„ Minneapolis,
Minn. Chronic, Nervous and
Private Diseases. Young Men,

Middle-Aged Men and all who are suffering
from the effects of indiscretion or ex-
posure, causing Nervous Debility,Urinary
Troubles, Sores in the Mouth or Throat,
Weak Hack. Ulcers, Pimples, Fallingof the
Hair, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Loss of Energy,
Constipation, or Piles, are treated by New-
Methods with never-failing success. 5,000
cases treated annually. Remember!
WIS -UIAKANTKK TO FORFEIT

8500
For any case ofNervous Weakness orBlood
Poisoning which we undertake and fail to
cure. Thousands have been cured by us
where others havo failed. 19 Years' Ex-
perience. LADIES who suffer from any
form of Female Weakness, Painful or Ir-
regular Sickness, are speedily aud per-
manently cured. Officesand Parlors private.
No Exposure. Consultation free. Call or
write for List of Questions. Medicines sent
by mail and express everywhere. Office
hours. i)a. m. to {)p. m. Sundays, 10 to 2

THK ST.PAUL TRUST COMPANY—
Office*--, E'lidi- ott Block, Fourth

•treet— Acta a« executor, admin-
istrator, guardian, trustee, as-
blgnee-, receiver.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Under Judgment of Foreclosure— State

of Minnesota, County of Ramsey, ss.
—

trictCourt, Second Judicial District.
Roland C. Libbey and William Thompson,

Copartners as R.C. Libbey &Co., Plaintiffs,
vs. Peter A.Ryckman, The St. Paul Trust
Company, The Law ton Real Estate Com-
pany and Aaron McCrum, Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that, under and by

virtue ot a Judgment and Decree ot Sale, en-
tered in the above entitled action on the sev-
enteenth day ofJuly, IS9I, a certified tran-
script of which has been delivered to me, I,
the undersigned, Sheriff of said Ramsey
County, willsell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Thursday, the
thirdday of September,* 1891, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at the Fourth street front
door of the Court House, in the City of St.
Paul, in said County, in one parcel, the
premises land real estate described in said
Judgment andDecree to-wit: All that tract
or parcel of land lying and being in the
County of Ramsej anil State of Minnesota,
described as follows, to-wit: Lot number
nine 19), ofBlock number fifty-four(54), of
West St. Paul Proper, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file ivthe office of the
Register of Deeds in and for said County of
Ramsey, together with all and singular the
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or inanywise appertaining; or so
much thereof as may be necessary topay and
satisfy the costs and expenses of the said
sale, and tho amounts adjudged to be due
and owing,inand by said decree, to the said
Plaintiffs, and to said Defendants, The St.
Paul Trust Company, respectively, that is to
say: To said Plaintiff, the sum of forty-six
hundred and six dollars and eighty cents
(54,1106.80), with interest thereon from the
date of said decree: and to said Defendant.
The St Paul Trust Company, the sum of
twenty-three thousand seven hundred and
ninety-four dollars and forty-three cents
(5-3,794.43), with Interest thereon from and
since June 17. 1801. ED. S. BEAN.

Sheriff of said Ramsey County.
By Charles F.Dana, Deputy.
Dated at St. Paul, JulyIS, 181*1.
J. M.Hawthorne, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Harvet Officer,

Attorney for Defendant, The St. Paul Trust
Company.

Health Is Wealth !
Dr. E. C. West's Neuve-and Brat*-* Treat-

ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteric Diz-
ziness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused bytljo
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men-
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain re-
sultingin insanity and leading to misery, de-
cay and death, Premature Old Age. Bareu-
ness. Loss of Power in either sex. Involun-
tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
over exertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-
indulgence. Each box contains one month'-
treatment SIabox, or six boxes for
sent by mail prepaid. We guarantee six
boxes to cure any case. With each order for
six boxes, accompanied with$5, we send the
puichaser our written guarantee to refund
tbe money ifit does not effect a cure. Guar-
antees issued only by Hippler & Collier
durgigsts. 7th and Sibley sts., St. Paul. Minn

TOO LATETO CLASSIFY.

CA.VH LOST-Yesterday afternoon, on
Fremont or Snelling ays., lady's monkey

skin shoulder cape; please leave same at
box office ot Grand opera house and receive
reward.

MUD.

H. C. RLRBANK & CO.,
Manufacturers of Clothing

£20, 222 and 224 East Third Street.

COAL.

NORTHWEST' FUEL CO
Edward N Saunders,

President and Treasurer.
National German-American Bank Building

CARRIAGES AND HI'dCHES.

J.H.MAHLERCARRIAGECO.
IMPROVED DAISYBUGGIES,

Carriages, Harness, Ac.

559-368 East Third Street.

Dili

NOILS BROS. &CUTLER
Importers and Wholesale Druggist*

400, 40*-, 404, 40*-, 40*iand 410 Sibley St

RYANDRUG CO.,
Importers and Jobbers iv Drugs and Drug-

gists' Sundries.
!*_!«, 227 and 2.9 East Third Street.

81-V GOODS ANDNOTIONS.

LLNDEKES, WARNER
& SCHURMEIER,

Dry Goods and Notions. Miners' and Lum-
bermen's Suits a Specialty.

Comer Fourth and Sibley Street**.
"

GROCERS. -.'

ALLEN, MOON & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

5.T]. 2fR, 2C5, 207 and 20t> East Third St

GRAINANDcommission.

WM.A.VANSLYKE&CO.,
Grain and Produca,

310 Sibley Street.

GRAIN.BALEDHAY.lIII.T.FEiiO
FH,3,C> AND GRASS SEED.

GRIGGS BROS.,
GRAIN,MILLFEED, BALEDHAY.FLOUR

Grams and. Field. Seeds,
£05 and 3(*7Robert Street.

CLASS, PLATE AND WINDOW.

ST. PAULGLASS GO.
Beveled Plate Mirrors. Stained Glass. All

Class used in buildings.
lfcl-lS3East Sixth Street.

FOOT, SCHULZE &CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

Boots and Sho;s.

233. 235 and 37 East Third Street.

C. GOTZIAN &CO.,
Troprietors Minnesota Shoe Company

ISTand 189 East Third Street.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

W. S. CONRAD.
mporter, Manufacturer and Jobber in Ci-

gars.
221 East Third Street.

CLOTHING.

M^Minneapolis & SI. Louis Ry^
_j_S__Ha Lv. St.Paul Lv.Mpls.

Chic. &Kan. CityEx. a9:55 am'alo:4i'am
Moines Expr a965 am al<»:4oam

Chicago "Fast Expr" Uo'.'2spmi d7:ospcn
St. Louis ''Fast Ex". :25 pm b7 :05
Dcs Moines passeng'r d6:_spm d7:05
Waterville Express.. j a3 :">o in!a4:3oprn
Excelsior _:Water' a*>:ooam a^:4satn
Waconia & Zumbro aS :00 am a8:45 am

Heights eß:3oaua e9:loam
d5:05 pm

Northome (notel St.' Ia«:00 am
Louis).Excelsior & e8:30 a m e9:loam
Lake Park H0te1.... Ia9:30 am

e9 :45 am
dl:2 ) pm
d5:05 pm

I :03pm

aEx. Sun.'; bEx. Sat.; Daily; cSun. only.

TICKET OFFICES',
ST. PAUL. I MINNEAPOLIS.

City Office
—

No. ICity Office—No.lWash-
-190 East Thirdstreet, -***^.on .*^?**«*'1«6n-

corner Sihlev Iuepin,InNicollet Block,corner wwey. Depot-Cor. Thirdst, &Depot-* Fourth |Fourth av.N. for Lake
Street, terminus cable | Minnetonka trains, Un
inc. Inion dr-p. through train-

GREAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE.
TIOI^CTC 'r,5 East Third St., St. Paul;
IIUI\LIU3)0 Nicollet Ay..Minneapolis..wi-*.\u25a0 wand Union depots la both cities
leave St.Paul Union Depot. IAitluVß

b8:-«a.m. Way7rata,LitchfieldoiWillinnr!b«:Sop.rn.
bß:2oa.m. Fer. Falls, Fargo & G. Forks 7o:lo p.m.
b3*3op.m. Osseo, Clearwater &st, Cloud 1.11:5."-
--b3:30p.m. Anoka. St. Cloud & Willmar bi;>:ssn.ni
b4:3op.m. ....Excelsior and Hutchinson... bll;osa,iu

I|Willmar, iSioux City,I
ISioux Fall!*,bWatertown, |
Iblluron, Wahpeton.bAb-

a6:lop.m. iJ erdcen, bEllendale, 'Far- \ a7:15 _,__
Igo, bCasselton, Grafton,
IWinnipeg and Pacillc
1Coast,

JAnoka, St. Cloud, Bankl
J Center. Fergus Falls, Far- 1

67:40 p.m. go, Crookston, G. Forks, I a6_s a. in.
Great Falls, Helena, I
ll"utte and Pacific Coast, \u25a0

Eastern Minnesota.—
—

{Duluth,W. Superior, Klk")
bl.osp.rn. -r River, Milaca, Hinckley, >b" p.m.

ll'rinceton,Aiioka, :" j|
a.dnilv; b,except Sundays. *Bu°"et parlorcars

on trains to Duluth and West Superior. tßu'fet
sleepers. IDiningcars, palace sleepers and ires
colonist sleeping cars-

Cliicasro, Milwaukee &St. Paul Ry.
Trains leave St.Paul Union Depot as 'ollows:For

Winona, La Crosse, Milwaukee, Chicago, jg, 7:35 a.
m.; A 3p. m ,*A, 'i::"5 p.m; A,ip.m., Mason City,
St. Louis, Kansas "City, A,9:15 a. m.;C,7:15 p. in.
Dubuque iRock Island, B,7:35 a. m.: C,7:15 p. m.Aberdeen, Mitchell, A,6:45 p. in. Calmar, Daven-
port, 8,9:15 a. m. Austin Way, A, 9:16 a. in.:A,
4:25 p.m.; C, 7:15 p. m. Jlilbank rfc Way, B, 8:00a.
m.;Wabasha <t Rochester, B,sp. ra.

A means daily; B,ex. Sunday; C, ex.Saturday.
For information see Company's time table*.
Ticket Offices, la-!Fast ThirdSt. ami Union Depto

flpflfPiTQCALIFORNIAm~ TO CALIFORNIA
The most comfortt

'wS3^rFfti^ij,'^^3| 'e way to reach <- '*
('^•,r^.*4|l4Jr\g^^-'f()riiia is via Chicago
tg^&»*S^»2^^^^^lor Kansas City, from

mmmm&ms ifMnßufwhich points through
cars run without change. For rates and fur-
ther information apply to 8. M. OSGOOD,
Gen. Agt., or W. M. WOODWAKD, Tarv.
Agt., 15 Guaranty Loan Building, _linneap
olis. -liun.

•
* '-it______________ii

ALWAYS ON TIME."
Ticket Offices— ls9 East Third street, St.

Paul; 13 Nicollet House, Minneapolis, and
Union Depots in St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Stiilwater. Minneapolis, St. Paul and Still-
water Trains— Leave St. Paul +7:45, 8*35, 83:09,
0:35 ami 10:45 a. m.. ami 12:05, 52:10. 4:05.5:15.
63. +7:30, *0:4."> and +10:25 p. m. Returning.
JeaveStillwater+ii:3o, 7*30,8:10, 0:40 and
a. m.. and +12:08, '*40, 4:05, 5:10, 5:20. s6:loand
8:35 p. m. (*Daily. t£x. Sun. {Ex. Mon.
sSunday only.)

Leave. I Arrive
Through Trains. St. Paul. St. PauL

Chicago "Daylight"Ex *7:4.>aml *]:00pm
Chicago Vestibule Lim'd *l::>'lpm +7:25 atn
West Superior .... I+o:3>am +•>:0.)pm •

and Duluth [ *10:25pm *o:soam
Ashland. Hurley i +o:3s am *s:oopm

Bayfield<&Washburn I*10:25 Dm *6:50am
Chippewa F'lls&BlkRiv +5:05 pml +ii:lspm
St Joseph &Kansas City *7 aml fT:35 am
Omaha &Kansas City..'. »7 :55 pm! *7 am
Sioux City.Shakopee. ) *7:50 am +6:40 pm

Denver &San Fran- V
Cisco ) *7:55pm *7:35am

Pipestone &Sioux Falls. *7:50 am +8:40 m.
ShakopeeA Mankato... +5:::0 pm +10:20am
Tracy,Wat'towuit Pierre +7:55 pm {7:35 am... .-I,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
THE DININGCAR LINE

To Farso, Winnipeg;, Helena, *H:it{»
and the PaciflcNorth we•*t•

St. PauL
Dining Cars on Winnipeg and_ Pacific Coast Trains. Lv. Ar.
Pacific Express (daily), for Fargo,

"

Jamestown, Livingston, Butte,
Helena, Missoula, Spokane, Seat- 9:00 12:48
tie. Tacoma and Portland a.m. p.m.

Pacific Mail (daily), for Fargo,
Bismarck, Livingston, Bozeman,
Helena, Butte, Missoula, Spo-
kane, Seattle, Tacoma aud Port- 4:15 6:01
land ; p.m. D.nu

Fargo and Winnipeg Express
(daily), for Fergus Falls, Wahpe*
ton. Grand Forks, Gratton.Win-

'

nipeg. Moorhead, Fargo and 8:00 7:91
Jamestown p.m. a.m.

Brainerd Express, daily (except
Sunday)' for Anoka, St. Cloud. 5:3010:13
Little Falls and Brainerd Ip.m. a.m
Pullman Sleepers daily between St. Paul ani

Grafton, Grand Forks, Winnipeg, Fergus Falls,
Helena and Butte. Pullman First-Class and Tour*
ist Sleepers awl Free Colonist Sleepers are runoa
through Pacific Coast Trains. C. E. STOVE, Cit*r
Ticket Agent, 163 East Third Street, St. Paul. G.
F.M'NEILL,City Ticket Agent. IS) NicolletHous*
Block. Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, St. Paul&Sault Ste. Marie Ry
CITY M'plis.Guaranty Buldg,

TICKET OFFICES f St. Paul, 185 l!3d st.
>tfc» M'tl-Bo?tonExlvStPaul(A)7:ls

____bSSSS_i pm:M'tl-Boston ExlvMpls (A)
trf«i9B 7:55 pm: Wisconsin Div.lvMpls
R<EsS_^*3 (B) 8am; Minn. Div.lvMinne-
|h^^uY4apolis (IS) s:4*> a m; lB)(i:00p
nW_U_l__a m: St. Croix Falls ac. lvSt.Paul

§S"^BS*****' A,daily fromUnion station :B,
\u25a0^"^ except Sunday from l'nion sta-

tion;C, except Sunday, from Broadway sta-
tion. St. Paul.

Chicago, Burlington &Northern Railroad
Leaves forChicago, St. Louis aud aowa

river points, 7:50 a. m.;arrives, i:4op. m.
daily, except Sunday.

Leaves for Chicago and St. Louis, i p.
m.;arrives, 7.35 a. in.,daily.

DR. SANH2_N-»

ELE6TRIG BELT

IATEST PATENTS* Sp3§| W!™ ""TRQ-*

£* BEST ?^®<N_? «*<-«""-
'

iIMPROVEMENTS. . SUSPENSORY
-
;

Vlnear* without medicine all Weakness resulting trait
overtaxation of bruin, nerve forces, excesses or Indiscretion
as sexual exhaustion, drains, losses, nervous debility,sleety
lessm -s, languor,rheumatism, kidney, liverand bladder coats
plaints, lame back, lumbago, sciatica, general ill-baalth,
This electric belt contains Wonderful Improvements over all
others, and gives a current that isInstantly felt by the wearer
orwe forfeit $5,000.00, and willcare allof the above diss*.
sss or nopay. Thousands bave been cured by this luarvsleft
invention after all other remedies failed, and wegive hn*»
dreds of testimonials in thisand every other state. i

Our powerful improved ELECTRIC SI'SPKSSOBT li*».»»
greatest boon ever ottered weakmen; FKKK WITIIALLRKLTft.

Health and Vigorous Strength GUARANTEED In CO to Qtf
DAYS. Send for large Illuatruted pamphlets, sealed, Ire*
by mall. Address 4«3____va_>__;T3(r *E__**"EJO-T_E*t_-CJ CO.

-
i

Cor, -ridst. and 2d ay. S.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Chicago, St. Paul &K.City Ry. trains leave
union depot 7:45 a. m. ex. Sunday, 7:30 p

xn.ar. daily 7:30 a.m. daily, 11:3) p.m. ex. Sun

Manhood Restored!

MWith
our wonderfulrem-

edy "KEUVESEEDS"
which are sold with afgg r^fffj Bt -T-S #1 written guarantee to

K-J
***

\u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0 *» Tp^W cure all nervous dtp
eases, such as Weak

T f T dSkL Memory. Loss of Brain
Power, Headache, WakOt

7-LNS3PS. _T\ fulness, Lost Manhood,
__h***?lk**(B^'^BiiNightlyEmissions, Ne******

ousness. Lassitude, all
before akdafter csiso. drains andloss of power

ofthe Generative organs ineither sex caused byore*
exertion, youthfulerrors, or excessive use of tobacco,
opium or stimulants which soonlead to lnfirmlty,Cot»-
sumption and Insanity. Putup convenient to carry lit
vest pocket 91 per packagoby mail;6for«s. With
every ta order we give a-vritten guarantee to cure or
refund the money. CircularFItEE. Address
NERVE SEED COMPANY,

-
Chicago, l»l-

For sale by I>. Us feeder, .timer
b a a and Four tlt Ms*., _». Is-iii.

_^Kk^ fit Big (iis acknowledged
_hK^ju,-^3 the leading remedy foe

JgKT' Cures in ""-Be! Gonorrhoea _fe Gleet*
fig__ri-roS.DAYS.Vj Tho only Fate remedy for
jQHwuusnnteed net to -g x,encorrh eea or Whites.
&S3 caaae Stricture.

-
Drescribe it and fee

S3 Mr-only by safe in recommending it
\u25a0^_ITheEvANßChemic«iCo. to all sufferers. .
W_ aNCIHNATI,O.E^S__ A.J. STONER, M.D., \u25a0

'IsSV u.b. a. JS&T Decatur. Ilia
Ng^fe-eV^--*^^*! Sold by Drn^siste.

Tra-^Q&^^arLl PRICE §1.00,

fiI<<
S^HEQENTt_J__-i ,SFRI£NC/N^^_

_- muanaimw

Our Perfection Syringe free withevery bottU*.
Does net Stain. PREVENTS STRICTTOE-
Cures Gonorrhoea and Gleet in 1to

*
\u25a0*JaJ*->

Ask Druggists. Sent to any address lor 81.00*-
KALYDOR HANUPG CO., LANCASTER, 0.

TO WEAK MENESS
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,
Iwillsend avaluable treatise (sealed) containing
fullparticulars for home cure, FREE of charge.
Asplendid medical work;should be read by every
•nan who is nervous and debilitated. AddressL
Prof. F.C.FOWLER, Mooduo, Count

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES.'
leave (Northern Pacificß.R.Co.Lessee.) /.aim-. , *

1 Mm...i»]i..Isi. P.-. !nf f2_i/*JJsIJJJ i*•'- '*\u25a0"''\u25a0 I_____a__%
I•*-•P.M.I1.30 P.M. Po-l'd. WLtika-\ l-*>*\u25a0*• \*_[*?_.
,^_ap.M.l 7.1..1-.M. ...lIBICArr.-, I3-irrP. M. I4.-P.M. .

"**\u25a0-tr.ii-run . ,v

1 \<%k.
\u25a0~*^*'


